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It l generally beliered that the
Republican State C'j&Yentioo, will be
belt! some time in July and tbe Demo-mocrat- ic

Convention in August.

State Tkkasuuer Accncc, of
Maryland, has been found to be abort In

his accounts witu tbe State to tbe tune
of something oyer 510O.0OU.

The new llepubllcan tariff bill baa
been reported to tbe foil committee of
ways and means. Tbe measure appears
to give aatiafaotion to nobody.

Governor ISeatee baa Issued a
proclamation fixing Friday, April lltb.
and Friday May 2nd as Arbor Dj a. In
his proclamation tbe Governor says

"In those portions of tbe Common
wealth where the climatic conditions
are favorable the day first named
should be observed for tree planting
In the higher altitudes and more north
erly latitudes of the Commonwealth the
day last named can be obserTed."

After many weeks of figuring, fifty-tw- o

families in Pecatur. Illinois in
cluding many of wealth and position.
have nnited in a novel manner of living
They have joined together to maintain
a co operative boarding bouae, the ex
pense to each person for the best of
food and cooking being cot more than
52.50 a week, or lie. a ratal. Tbe la
dies take charge a week about in turn
and buy all tbe food, while a paid
housekeeper attends to the details and
serving. Another similar establish
ment is projected.

New Yokk says the Sw. Louis Globe,

has not civen its electoral vote to the
same party in two successive canvasses
since 1S04. In ISoO. 1H)0 and 1SC4 it
began its oscillation between the par
ties in presidential years. It was car
riej by the Democrats iu 1SC3, 1ST6 and
1SS4, and by the Republicans in 1S72

180 and 1S8S. In 1S92, if this vibra
tlon should be kept up, the pendulum
would swing to the Democratic side.
Ballot reform la one of the agencies
whicn would bold thai State in Repub-
lican hands in 1802, but to ret ballot
reform tbe Republicans must elect
Republican Governor in the canvass of
1S01

It is now stated on the highest official
authority from London as well as being
a matter of common gossip in 1'arlia--
ment and at the club, that Cjneeo ViC'
toria is seriously considering the step
of abdicating tbe British throne. The
(ueen'a bodily Infirmity is increasing
and she is at last willing to give the
Fiiuce of Wales a chance to play the
leading role tn England. One strong
objection tne (Jueen has to abdicating
is the contingency of being called ex
(ueen. She wishes to assume the title
of (Jueen regent for the rest of her life,
A special bill will be introduced into
Parliament when she is willing to re
sign the actual throne, and tbe Prince
of Wales will be crowned Kitg of Eng
land and Emperor of India.

A decision was rendered at Wash
ington on Monday by the Court of
claims, in the claim of Representative
Craln against tbe United States ror sal-
ary as a member of Congress for the
month of November, 1SS0, which he
failed to receive, owing to the defalca-
tion of Cashier Silcott last Fall. The
Court sustained tbe position and award-
ed judgmeU iu the sum of J300, acting
on this decision tbe House of Represen-
tatives will probably make an appro-
priation sufficient to cover the total
amount of the defalcation at least
570,000 In order to save useless ex-
pense in the Institution of other suits
for the same end. It will thus be seen
that our Congressional statesmen will
not sailer in pocket from the pecula-
tions of the absconding cashier.

The tanneries of north-weste- rn

Pennsylvania, says the Warren Ledger,
will no doubt be heard from regarding
the proposed duty on hides. A large
portion or the hides tanned in this part
of the countiy come from South Amer-
ica and if the bill passed as seems prob-
able it will serious'y cripple their bus-
iness. Hortou Crary & Co., of Shef-
field, import nearly all their raw hides
and export about one half their entire
production. They could not successful-
ly compete in foreign markets if com-
pelled to pay a big duty on the raw
goods while the tanneries in other
countries get them free. Again the
tariff on hides is bound to Increase tbe
juice of manufactured shoes to tbe
great maes ot people and who is bene
fitted ? A few cattle kings In the west.
A protective tariff cannot operate
except in favor of one class at tbe ex-pe- se

of another.

PEorLE who want to maintain their
fair fame savs the Lancaster InUllitjtn-cr- r,

do well to avoid the temptation to
become treasurers. The particular run
of trouble now is among State Treas-
urers ; lately it was among association
treasurers, bank cashiers and other like
people so distinguished for their integrity
os to be custodians of other people's
caoney.

Put net your trnst in princes, we are
eDjoined; put not jour trust in treasur-
ers is the command of daily experience.
Good men go wrong; but when they
are treasurers they go with a rush. Mr.
Archer, of Maryland, was a treasurer
ot the supposedstobe-Gr- e proof class,
of ancient linesgs and fairest fame.
But be had use for moie money than he
had of bis own and borrowed fiom him-
self the mooey of other people put in
"his hands tor safe keeping. And be
borrowed mote than Le could repay.
Easy Is the decent to hades ; and easier
is it to get consent to lend to yourself
where tbe only consent to be got is
your own. Iherefore peop'.e nho want
to die happy do well to thun a treasure
tidliip u they wuuld MB.

Even the New York Tribune is pro--
testing against the duty on bides as is
proposed by tbe Republicans in Con-

gress in the McKlnley hill and we
would not te surprised to hear of that
unfaltering Republican organ being de
nounced as a free trader. Tbe Tribune
says : The Republican members of the
committee have not gained in confi-

dence by their action regarding the
duty on hides. There was no good rea
son for Imposing the duty of one and a
half cents per pound, and it was quick
ly made clear that such a duty woa.d
be in no way nsaful for protection.
The committee then voted to restore
bides to the free list. But on Saturday.
upon representations by some Western
members, another change was made ; a
duty of 15 per cent, was voted, with
rebate in full to exporters of products
from dutiable hides. Tbe doty no
proposed would obviously be of no ben
efit to farmers or cattle-growe- rs, for
the imported hides are now used mainly
In the manufacture of goods for
e i fort. Bat to the exporters
and manufacturers ot goods for ex
port it would be a vexation and need'
less burden. It is to be hoped that tbe
Republican members of the House will
not hesitate to ovenule tber committee
In tbla respect, since the committee does
not seem to have teen clear in its own
mind. For Indnstrial and for political
reasons it would be better to keep hides
on the free list.

A WAsniNOTON correspondent of
thft Philadelphia Ledqer, (Republican)
ays : "Around tbe Capitol great sur-

prise la expressed with tbe absolute
subserviency of tbe Republicans of
Penasylvania, aad the visitations of Re
publican local leaders to Washington
for tbe purpose of consulting with Sen-

ator Quay and obtaining bis approval
of this or that candidate la commented
upon and held up as an illustration of
tbe absolute demoralization that pre-
vails in the politics of the Keystone
Stale. Tbe general belief here is that
do man can receive a nomination in
i'ennsyivania ror any office, Mate or
municipal, who does not receive a tick
et of leave fiom Mr. Quay. Said a Re-

publican Representative, speaking of
this matter : "This tbiug will not pro
ceed much further wlthont receiving a
check. Tbe people are getting disgust-
ed with this machine business, and with
the class of men who are placed at tbe
bead of affairs, and will undoubtedly
smash the machine, as they did not long
ago, when Fattison was elected over
Beaver by Republican voters. I would
not be surprised if this same thing oc
curred next FalL At all events, it Is
sure to come, sooner or later, and Is be
ing hastened by the methods that now
prevail."

On Monday last Judge Barrett of
New York city, rendered his decision
in the case against Sheriff Flack, of
that city, recently convicted of a crim
ioal conspiracy in attempting to obtain
a divorce from his wife. Tbe declsiou
was on a motion for a new trial which
the Jadge refused and he proceeded to
sentence the prisoner. Ex Sheriff
James A. Flack was sentenced to pay a
fine of 500 and to be imprisoned in tbe
county jail, to wit, the city prison, for
two months. Joseph Meeks, the ref-
eree, was sentenced to pay a fine of $o00
aod to be imprisoned in the county jail,
to wit. the city prison, for one month.
William I Flack, the ex bheriff's son.
was sentenced to pay a fine of $500
and to beimprlsoned In tbe penitentiary
for four months.

Within an hour after sentence was
pronounced. Judge Van Btnnt granted
a stay of proceedings in tbe cases off the
Flacks and Meeks. pending an appaal.
Ball was fixed at $7500.

The steamer City of Paris the fastest
vessel ail oat. which was several days
over due and which carried over oce
thousand pessengers was towed into
port on Sunday last. Much anxiety
was felt and grave . fears were enter
Uined for the safety of the vessel. The
delay was caused by tbe breaking of a
cylender on the evening of tbe 25th of
March, and the coUapse of one of the
engines, A portion of tbe machinery
smashed through the steamers doable
bottom when 2000 tons of water poured
in compelling tbe engineers and fireman
to abandon their posts and seek safety on
deck. For 120 hoars the steamer float-
ed helplees with tbe passengers in mo-
mentary fears of going to tbe bottom.
A life boat was sent out in tbe track of
other vessels with tbe hope of finding
assistance and finally came across tbe
Aldergate which went In search of the
City or Paris, foand her and towed her
into port la safety.

Ex Senator William A. Wal-
lace, tn a letter to Ex Judge Edward
Harvey, of Allentown, on Saturday
last formally announced his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination ror
Governor. In bis letter ex Senator
Wallace says : ! am not a noisy or
aggressive candidate for the Democrat-
ic nomination for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, for I appreciate tbe dignity of
tbe place and tbe labors and tbe risks
that tbe nomination involves. Still. I
would be prood to lead an nnited and
harmonious party In a struggle for good
government, for progressive reform,
and for political supremacy in a good
old State. If, tLerefore. the Democrat-
ic State Convention shall, with any rea
son able degree of unanimity, nominate
me as its candidate for Governor upon
such a platform or principles, I will ac
cept tbe Domination and try to be
elected."

The latest news from Washington is
to the effect that at a conference be-

tween President Harrison and Senator
Quay on Monday last among other
matters discussed was a proposition
which Postmaster General Wanamaker
made to tbe President while Quay was
in Florida to the effect that it wonld
be a good thing for the public sevicet
and at tbe same time a good thing for
the Republican party of Pennsylvania,
to make Adjutant General Hastings
Assistant Secretary ot War, nnder the
act just passed creating that office.

Counterfeit money is extensively
circulated in some counties of tbe
stale.

A Cjfl one's Wort.

About ninety-fiv- e people were killed
and several hundred painfully Injured
as the result of a tornado which struck
the city of Louisville. Ky., a few min
utes past 8 o'clock ou Thursday ntgnt
of last week, and in a few moments bad
laid level with the ground a swath half
a mile wide and two miles long through
parti ot the finest business aod residence
sections ot tbe town. Thousands were
burled in tbe ruins, and while .he
mioritv escaped with injuries compara
tively slight, many hundreds were pin
ioned dead or dyicg beneath masses or
taogled timber and heaps or trick ana
too. Fire caajrbt in tbe ruins in

several places, and many whom tbe
crash bad spared met a slower and
more horrible death In tbe names.

Tbe greatest loss ot life was in a pub--

lie hall where a children's dancing class
and several lodge meetings were tn
progress at the moment when the tor-
nado swooped upon the city. Scarce
ly a dozen of the three or four hundred
persons who were la the building es
aaoed belnr eaucht In the rulos or
those who were not crushed to death
outright, miny were suffocated by es
caping gas, and many were burned to
death in tbe fire which subsequently
started tn tbe wreck.

Horrible Incident f a le s terrible na
tare were round at every step through tbe
desolated district. The rector of one or
the Unrest ehurches in the city was
crushed into a shapeless mass without
a moment's warn ins? as be sat in bis
borne reading to bis little son. who stooa
at bis knee. Tbe child also was killed,
and the rector's wife so badly injured
that she has Iain low ever since nnder
ihm influence of opiates, and kept in
Izooraace of the fate of her husband
aod son lest the shock of learning it
should kill her.

Children were stricken dead in their
mother's arms. fathers who
chanced to have left their homes tot a
few mlnntes returned to assist in dig
sing from heaps of ruins tbe bodies of
their children ; husbands and wives
were round dead in each others arms.
and occasionally, the tornado, waxiog
merciful, killed tbe whole family at
once, leaving none to mourn.

With these dreadful incidents were
many marvellous escapes. People were
picked np bodily and carried long dis-
tances, to be dropped safely to tbe
ground. Others crawled out almost

from masses of debris, into
which it seemsd imposible for a being
to have remained alive.

After leaving Louisville tbe tornado
destrojed a large cumber or tbe finest
residepces in Jrffersonville. on the op-
posite side of the rivet, and injured
many persons, but killed none.

The damage to property In Louisville
will amount to 52 500.000.

An astonishing Pregramme fer June -- .

On Monday. June 2, tbe census takers
will start on their rounds equipped with
a schedule or thirty questions. AmoDg
other objects of Inquiry, they are In-
structed to ascertain from every citi-
zen :

Whether he is suffering from acute
or chronic disease, with the name or
the disease, and tha leogth or time the
citizen has been afflicted ;

Whether tbe citizen is defective in
mind, sight, bearing, or speech, or
whether crippled, maimed, or deformed:
and tbe name of his physical defect ;

Whetner, in case the citizen own a
house or farm, his bouse or farm is free
from mortgage cr encumbrance.

In preparation for tbe great campaign
of pencil and cardboard, there is a sed-
ulous effort to inform people through
the newspapers that anybody who re-
fuses to answer the questions propound
ed by the census enumerator will be
fined $30.

Section 2.191 or tbe Revised Statutes
provides. In fact, that every person
more than twenty years of age shall
render a true answer to the various
questions authorized by law ; and for a
refusal to answer such questions be
shall be liable to a penalty of $30.

But doea any law authorize tbe
and abominable inquisition

contemplated by the queries which we
have quored from the enumerator's
schedule ? If a poor woman is slowly
dying with consumption or cancer, and
la keeping the fact from her children
and tbe world, can tbe United States
Government punish her for refusing to
disclose her malady ? If a man has a
physical defect, is he compelled to con-
fide tbe circumstance to the enumera-
tor ? If be is in debt for tbe house be
eilis his own, cn the Government
force him to put his mortgage on record
in the folios of the Census Bureau ?

These '.hings are not the business of
tbe Uni ei States Government. If
there Is authority In any law for push-
ing such questions, that law is uncon-
stitutional. Tbe Constitution provides
for a simple enumeration of the inhabi-
tants or tbe United States, not ror an
Inquisition Into their chronic maladies,
their bodily defects, and their private
account books. X. T. Sun.

TV III React Upon the tinllfy.

Not since tbe Presidency of the Uni-
ted e was stolen by tbe Republicans
for Hayes bas so flagrant a political
crime been perpetrated as the stealing
of lh two Senators from Montana by
tbe United States Senate. It was ex-
pected that tbe alleged dignified and
honorable (?) American House of Lords
wonld at least have made an effort to
maintain Its reputation, and. scorning
to compromise Itself, would have re-
ferred tbe whole matter back to thepeople of Montana. The tempta'ion
Tor political power, however, proved
tt?o great ror even the great minds oftbe ponderous statesmen of tbe Senateto resist, and so sophistry or the flimsi-
est character was resorted to, so tbat a
shalow pretext might be round forcheating the people of a State of theirwill. But even as the theft of thePresidency led to the downfall of tbepaity guilty of tbe crime, so will thisfraud upon tbe citizens of Montana r--act

upon those responsible therefor. Rich-
mond Times.

Had a Cirrus Board.

Cairo, lLL..March 31. Officers ofthe steamer Nail City report the steamerCity of St. Fan! faying at ShotwelPe
field a complete wreck from Thursday's
storm. The S Paul had a circus on
board. 25 people and a mall menageriebelonging to George Edwards. Six of
the party are women who are living ina shanfy boat and the men are without
shelter, foel.or light and for davs have
bad no food. Tbe spot occupied' by theparty is about an acre in extent and no
dry land le within 12 miles.

The steamer Nail City arrived at noon
and reports she met the storm Thurs-
day at noon at Island 14. and succeeded
in making a landing after three hours'
hard work. She bad eight barges of
coal and three barees of brick and tile
which began to sink at one time, but
were all saved. Tbe captain entered a
protest here and left for Pittsburgh.

A Herat riaper Saves Her Ufe.
It was jost as ordinary scrap ot wrapping oa

per. bat It Bared her lite. Kb u In tha last
staxe of eoncamptiea, told br phyttciani that
ha wu Insurable and could Iit only a abort

time She weighed lass than fersntr poands.
Oa a piece of wrapping paper lb read of I.Ulnar's New Dieoorerv, and got a rampla bottle ;
It helped ber, aha boacht a large bottle. It helped
her mora, boocbt anither and grew better teat,
continued Iu aae and la now strong, healthy,
rosy, planp. welshing Ito poonda. For tallerparticulars send stamp to W. H. Cola, UrosKist,tort Smith. Trial Mottles of thfa wonderfullMfCvrery reeat t. Jbm', Lbeuabnre: , and
W. W. McAletr'a LrtircitJ.

Hardly a Rosy Outlook.

A special dispatch from Harrisburg to
the Pittsburg 1'ost. on Tuesday says :

There la a great deal of quiet smiling
here over the way tbe alleged leaders
who have had Seuator Quay's ear at
Washington have been plaiting tbat
statesman's hair in telling him of the
rosy outlook for Delamater. The fact
is. from Information received from va-

rious parts of the State, the outlook is
not only not rosy for Delamater, but
there is an undercurrent of opposition
that is decidedly alartning. The expose
of tbe way in which Chairman Andrews
worked Cambria county for Delamater
bas set people to talking, and politicians
from diffeient parts of tbe State are out
spoken in their denunciation of a cam-
paign in which tbe Slate chairman uatf
tbe prt machinery to further tbe in-

terests of a particular candidate.
Espreiallv is there a kick In the oil

regions. Prominent Republicans in
tbat section who bare been asked to te
delegates have refuged on tbe ground
tbat it Delamater is a candidate, they
would not then be free to Gght him,
which they propose to do. tooth and
nail.

Especially aggravating to the free
thinking voter are the dispatches sent
oat from Washington under Andrews's
direction to the effect tbat any man
who enters the field against Delamater
does so at bis peril, and to the "injury
of bis future political prospects." This
warning to clear tbe track or be smashed
will not be tamely submitted to.

Another subject of comment is tbe
abeurbed habii tbe Delamater people
have of claiming everything. Last
week tbev claimed that Miller. tbe
delegate from Snyder, was for Dela-
mater, when tbe fact is be defeated tbe
Delamater delegate and is for Hastings.
In narrisbnrg, if a vote of tbe people
Is taken on indorsing a candidate,
Hastings would defeat Dslamater two
to ore. Tbe delegate will be Lyman
D. Gilbert, and be s not pledged to any
candidate.

There are stories to tbe effect tbat
Chris L. Magee, Wharton Barker.
James McManee. Char es . Stone,
Daniel T. Hastings. William R. Leds,
Lewis W. Emerey, Thomas B. Cocbrao,
Barton D. Erans. E. Xev:n Pomeroy
and other prominent men ot the party
will combine and make a vigorous fight
against Delamater on the ground that
if he is nominated there will be a
repetition of 1SS2. This may be in-

teresting for Mr. Quay to read in Phila-
delphia

Kentucky Counties Heard From.

LouisvitLE. Kw.April 1. A special
from Giacgow. Ky., sajs: The news
just received from tbe lower part of
Barren and Allen counties is tbat tbe
tornado on Tbuislay night did immense
damage in that section. For 10 miles
beyond Barren river and 5 miles on this
Bide, a total of 15 miles, the storm
swept everything before it. its track
extending in width from an acre in
some places to half a mile in others.
So far as can be learned here now. Ant
drew Wms's house in Allen couuty was
leveled to the ground and his wife
killed ; George Carver's bouse was
wreckad and bis wife killed ; a child
of Jack Gteen was killed ; Samuel
White, bis wife and son were crippled.
White bad a fruit farm containing 50
acres and a large number of bee hives,
and every one was blown down and
every hive carried away.

Jo B ruah's bouse in Barren county
was just on tbe edge of the tornado and
was unroofed, while Alonzo Whitney's
hoasa near by was completely demol-
ished, as was also tbat of William But-
tons. Seventeen lives in all are said to
bave been lost in Allen county but
their names cannot be learned except
as above given.

A special from Litchheld, Ky., says :
News of damage done in the extreme
northwestern part of Breckenridge
county by the recent storm has just
reached here. At Falls of R'ugh sev-
eral bouses and smll bridges were
blown down and Mrs. Tom Edwards
was killed. At McDanibls. 8 or 10
houses were more or less damaged and
the wife of John Jarboe, a mercbint of
that place, was killed outright by tbe
chimney being clown over and crushing
through the roof. Two children of Mr.
John Tucker are reported killed aod
several other persons more or less in-
jured.

Quay and the World.

A New York correspondent of the
Pittsburg JXpatch, said he was el

on Monday night tbat Senator
Quay would insti ute proceedings in
court against tbe New York World for
lirtel, claiming damages in tbe sum of
$100,000. A Pinkerton detective is re-
sponsible for the s ory. He eays bat
the author of the political expose is be-
ing shadowed by detectives, and that
eufflcient evidence will be produced to
vindicate the name of Senator Quay
The writer's name is Boylan, and be is
considered by his employers a brilliant
and trustworthy man who has bad 2oyears or experience. The Worlds
managing editor. Mr. Chambers, said
that they would welcome such proceed-
ings, and further etatsd tbat their col-
umns had been exceedingly lenient to-
ward Quay, considering tbe proofs held
in ibe oack-grou- nd regarding tbe polit-
ical scandal, "ir it should come to
such an issue we will make it far more
Interesting ror Mr. Quay," said he.

The Pennsylvania politicians sasa in
and about tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel were
un.formly of tbe opinion that no suit
would be brought by Quay or his backs
ers. S.me or tbem who knew personal-
ly a thing or two about tbe inside work-
ings or tbe Senator's career intimated
tbat he would bold hie seal and charac-
teristically say nothing.

Hooded la the Mississippi.

St. Louis. March 30. J. J. Ilogan of
the Mrmptua Onnniercial arrived here
tc-d- ay. direct from the flooded district
a'oog the Miss'ss'ppi River. He says
tbe situation is aUrming, acd that, in
his opinion, tbe Rjod has not reached
the highest notch.

In tbe Laconic circle, which is situ-
ated in Desha county Arkansas, and
comprises about twenty thousand r.cres,
the scene is a heart-renderi- ng one.
This strip of country is low inundated
to a depth of five to twenty feet, aid
the inhabitants number between two
and three thousand people, whites andnegroes.

Women and children are perched on
bouse tops and haystacks and in tbe
trees. Live stock not already drowned
are maintaining a precarious existence
with their wretched owners, in some
instances on tbe roofs of residences aod
elsewhere on improvised platforms of
wreckage. Starvation is telling on tbe
cattle, while tbe human victims are in
scarcely less deplorable condition as to
food.

Kiom Helena the entire Mississippi
Delta country. Beaching from Vicks-bur- g

west to Shreveport and down to
New Orleans, seems doomed to de-
struction. Mr. Ilogan reports that all
the people in the wide district threat-
ened who reel ze tbe true situation are
fleeing for their lives.

F.aireMiy .
Thlf I what yon ought to have. In fact, yon

muft tare It. to lully en)oy life. Thousand are
search Ids; for It dally. and iaourninc because tbey
rod It act. Thousands n;og tnousaadi 01 dol-
lar are rpent abnuall r.j our people tn tbe hope
that they an attain tils boon. And yet It may

e bad by all. He KUaraetea that Klecirks yit-ter-s.
II ned aecordina to directions and the use

persisted In. will bring- - yoa pood digestion moj
oust the demon Irpepiia and Install InsteadKuprpsy. We recommend Uectrte Bitter lor
LKspepaia and all diaaase 01 liter stomach aadfclduey. Sold atfrje. and 1 iw per botUe by t.JauiM Uxtut'urg-.an- d W. W. McAtw, Loretto,

MEWS AND OTHER KOTIXCS.
Sidney Ware, the youthful Englishman

who ns ordered two men at Lykens, was
sentenced Saturday afternoon to be hanged.

On Bloomfield avenue, Newark, an
electric railroad car received a discharge of
lightning from an overhead wire. Tbe two
Incandescent lamps In tbe car were burned
out. but no other damage was done. Tbe
occupants of the car were scared out of a
year or two's life.

Fleasantville. X. J., has a citizen with
tweuty-Or- e fingers and toee. Soneof teem
bad to be cut off because they restricted bfs
freedom of action- - Tbe freak In tbla case
appears to be a family one. his father aod
his brothers and sisters baying had seven
toes each on the left foot.

The. huntsmen of Southern Oregon are
engaged in the wauton slaughter of deer.
It said that In the vicinity or Kerbyrllle.
Josephine county, tbe skinned carcasses of
deer are sometimes so thick in the county
roads tbat teams are compelled to 6top
wj'.le the driver pulls them aside.

The town of Mltcbel's Station, about
ten miles from Culpepper, Ya.. was almoet
totally destroyed Friday by fire. It started
in the saw mill, and tbe beavy gale at tbe
time quickly carried tbe flames to the Vir-
ginia Midland Railroad depot and tbe
bouses roand about Insurance trifling.

While tbe funeral procession was cross-
ing a swollen stream on the Tennessee
border on Wednesday, tbe hearse bad got
half wav across when tbe action of tbe
water opened tbe doors of tbe vehicle, and
before It could hm prevented, the casket and
corpse floated down stream and were lost.

To mitigate the suffering of Lis em-
ployes In tbe mining section. William L.
Scott bas sent his check for f3.000. with In-

structions to draw on bim If more he needed.
Tbls with tbe promise of a speedy resump-
tion of work, bas encouraged the 2 000
miners, who have beeti Idle for three
months.

--Jacob Kevser. aged C2 years, a brake-ma- n
on the Huntingdon ehifier. while ap-

plying a brake on bis train on Monday
evening, at Huntingdon. Pa., fell under bis
train and was 1ntantlv killed. Tbe wheels
passed ever bis breast diagooally. Ills
mother, who Is a widow, resides at Blaln.
Perry county.

A general strike of the workmen em-
ployed at tbe Sheldon Axle Works at
Wikesbarre was Inaugurated Friday morn-
ing 10 o'cleok. Tbe five hundred men or
more laid down their tools and marched
quietly out. Tbey strike because tbe Su-

perintendent refuses to reinstate three men
wbo were discharged.

Frank Younesley. of 440 Cedar street.
Bloomfield. shot blmself in the head while
drunk Saturday and died at tbe West Penn
Ilcepita I. Pittsburg, Sunday rvening. The
suicide was committed In the presence of
Officer Shnltz. whom bis wife had railed In
to protect her. Ills domestic relations are
supposed to have been unhappy.

Elward Happy, the son of a rich Louis
ville. ky. , merchant, who bas been visiting
on tbe Big Horn, Wyoming, bas been lost
In the mountains three weeks, and Is be
lieved to have perished- - Uts horse, with
blankets and saddle, was found by a search-
ing party Saturday twenty miles from the
roaJ on which Happy was traveling when
overtaken by the storm.

Rev. Patrick B. Lenneghan, assistant
pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic church in
Texas. Baltimore county. Md.. was hot at
Ave times by tbe sexton. Richard McNichols,
on Thursday. Three of the shots took ef
fect one in the left leg below the knee, and
two in the right leg above the knee, nis
condition is critical. McXIcho! was arrested.
He was addicted to drink and was consid
ered semi-insan- e.

Fire on Monday evening destroyed
Joseph's Catholic convent on Greenfield av
enue. Milwaukee, Wis. The seventy-fiv- e

occupants of the building barely escaped
with their lives Sister Blanken jumped
from a fourth floor, breaking ber left leg
and all her ribs. She cannot live. Two
young candidates. Rose Mlnet and Mary
Werner, Jumped from the third story win-
dows and were seriously Injured. Two fire-
men were also injured by falling walls.

The Warden of tbe county jail at
Easton oa Thursday permitted William
Bartholomew to view the scaffold on which
he Is to be hanged for killing Aaron Dlllard.
After witnessing bow the machine of death
operated. Bartholomew said : ' Oh, that's
nothing. I could stand It. It would be a
fins thing to scald and clean hogs with.
Yon could let the bogs down through tbat
trap Into a barrel of boiling water, and
then draw tbem dp to the platform again
and remove the bristles."

George W. Tobias, an Irsane patient,
attempted to burn tbe Mootevue hospital at
Frederick, Md , on Sunday morning. He
craped the plastering off the partition

wall In bis room with a spoon, pulled out
several latbs and broke tbem Into kindling
wood. Forciog tbe door, be seized a lan-

tern bangicg on tbe wall and with I, ignit-
ed the kindling. Tbe smoke soon filled tbe
corridors, and when tha watchman burrled
to tbe burning room trwy found Tobias
dancing about the fire in his bare feet. He
grappled with tke watchman, but was soon
overcome. They succeeded Iu extinguish-
ing tbe fire, and in tbe exeitement tbe crasy
man escaped.

Barkl1 A railrat Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cots,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or bo pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 rents per nox.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, E bens-bur- g,

and W. W. McAteer. Lretto.

STATEMENT OF KOAII71NANANC1A.1. I Wan Towaahlp, fur tha yar
Dillon March 10. law):

MICHAEL. NAOLh, Supervisor.
1K.

To asst. of doDltt 1 1S3 S7
To caab. unseated land tax and

tavern licence I. Brown-T-o
int. caah tax

To acooD. Diow and a hamuera
S4 00

ew.
By work done on roadl I 100 60
Ky exoneratkma .., . 23 63
By amount retnrmed to County

1 'om m Ik toner 20 01
By Mop, plow and 3 hammera. 10 l
By iterronal aerneea 37 daya at

SI M 6 M
By plow beam and expenses to

Ebensoanr 4 72
By cap a paid lor work on roadi. 69 6S

Br attending settlement and
1 S27S 47

Balance due twnhlp SIS3 S3

UAVIU UKOWN . Superior.
lu.

To amt 01 dapltcate t ItH tM
TnuMMiti.tiluaiBd ham in era 13 00

j To caah. unseated land tax... :lv IS
: To cam . tarern licence. .. u
i To cash tax h VI

057 43

Ck.
By work oa road $ art o
By scoop, plow and hammers . 13 oe
By rash paid Michael Naxle,

Snperrlsor.nne-hal- f animat-
ed land tax and tavern li-

cense... 1M 33
By exonerations . 11 30
By orders redeemed. lilt 03
By cash lor work on roads ..S el 67
By rash for work on Condron

hrtdice 83 87
Ky expense to ensbnnr 1 M
By one day with team S M
By shovel, pick bandies, etc 1 44
By terceotae lor collecting

4 .67 at 6 per eant 3 73
By erot.aJ services $3 day at

49 50
By attending; eltletuent and

oa.h 1 25 f23 44

Balance due towniblp ,. S 33 97
We the nooerslxned and! tor of Itoan township

UocerlHy ifcat the above statement I correct.
WM. HILHtBKAM),'Auditors,BEERS.

Attest : Jon. liy, I'trrk.
.March l. --ot.

FOSTER &d QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

N0.315MAI1S STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black an.l colored t
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vei' .

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goo s ;

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towr
Toweling, Ladies, Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different "V..--

Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, na;
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

52-GOO-
DS DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPQ

Ifyou want a handsome, wear
able Silk Dress for Spring and
Summer, buy the material of us.
Samples cheerfully furnished
upon request.

SURAHS.
COLORED :

19 Incb t S0c a yard.
19 inch st 65e a yard.
20 Ineb at 75c a yard.
24 incb Standard at f 1 00.
24 incb at f1.20.

UL.ACK :

19 Incb at 50 mdU.
21 tocb at 75 cents.
26 iDcb at 75 cents.
25 lucb at 85 cents.
23 Inch at tl OO.
25 incb at tl 00.
14 iDCb at (1.20.

These are tbe leaders selected from
dozen of giadea of Surabs. A.lso, Oros
Grains, Fallies, At mores, etc., etc, colored
and black, tbe best ralues we ever offered.

DRESS GOODS.

Oar complete new Spring rtoe 1c Is now
com Die te. This means tbe grandest array
of beaotlfol goods shown in tbls country.
Goods and prices are all on tbe buyer's
side of the bargain.

Send for samples.

CURTAIN'S.
Complete Dew Spring Stock. Write for

Curtain Circular.
Oar 1900 Spring Catalogue will be retdj

in March. Send your name and you will
receive It.

JOS. HOBIE & CO.,

G00-5- 21 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
100 Acres. 37 th Year.

SALESMEN WANTED.
To represent one of tha larg-ef- t NranaaiBa In the
coon try . We guarantee satisfaction io all cus-
tomers. No previous experience necesaajy. Salary
and expenses from start. Address, statins; age.

HIM.FES. BK. . THOMAS.
Maple Ave. Nurseries, West Chaster, fa,

March 2S. ls0.-4- t.

aK?9rv at aTwa jesv.

4 tlaa-l"- :' " '

te!a.l-- I lw4 M ntl,--

ElTCHJW PILES. wsyS"
i3 1 o--J " ll"
T -- liett.V"ttV7Y,T : -- T ..- -.J l armto.''ri,.: 5w et. : 1 hc.c. tlV'J'L': "r.. sir ivi a son. ran, r--

QQfBRS DISEASES
wV! SWAYNE'SSHt OINTMENT

" Ttier. IM1

Rlor-"- C- rl.lh Phav. Kry.1 ,--!..

tv Mil m- i Ho.i. ft tV 4d4rMS. Irak

L.w Aaw. rarfwiirfii'i fa.

Hcrses, CaUIs, Sheep & Hogs.
Excels any remedy tor the raaid core of Hard

Cotda.Coashs.Klde Bound, Yellow Water.Fever,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Ere. Long Fever,
Costiveaes. Blotches, and alt difficulties arle
Ing from Impurities Of the Blood. Will relieve
Heave at Once, tlanufacturtd fjr tkt
J3PPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, tL T.

FOB. &sXK BY ITT TIM ITflll J.l'

IOYOLE!
at all prices, from $35.00 to $1.15.00. Tricyrlt-- s

nnd Tandems, lu lls and Sundries, tot-u- d

for lare Illustrated Catalogue to J. A. Joaeatou.
jit Hl-lirlelr- i Street, fltttnra;i. I'm..

5 SIiptGunqJ-esJoler- s;

Nines,Ea,
- r--sw arjHu xa, 8maWrta.rtuharaJaJ' 'aw

InisaiiiHni!

x :u .at
SEND fOR OUR CATALOGUE- -

ATLAS ENGINE WOr.S.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

WANTED acents
To.aoi.iciT KBERa roar writ

1 TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &c
STEADY WORK

For Hoaest, ladastrioas Hen.wm Salary atx peases, or Con- -

mmln. If nrmf hi it

:'?ur. . e..ii 1, . i.r H. fcr sT lee adapwl to fennaylvr.ta
' aiiv.gl"a Tat Baalacu suVl Usr...
ecu liuaifc ojricc ' Write immnlUitrly fur tfnu.

ft. O. CHASE A. CO., PHIL A., PA.

CARL RIAINTUS 5

PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Fredonia "Wativ
Stem

ALL

Nov. 18e5--tf- .

Eckenx'ocle &c Hoppel
Carrolltovrn, Ferm'a- -

Having just returned Eastern cities with full,
plete assortment of merchandise, of Goods, Xoti

stock of Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing G

for Men, Boys and Children, fine line Ladies' and hillrt:
Coats and Wraps, including line of Plush goods, and
Shoes, we Hardware, QuceE;
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets be cx.el

We are prepared the public wants at the
lowest prices. We will undersold and always guarantee
isfaction. Soliciting patronage and thanking you for
favors are Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROr.LTOWN, PA

PUCES OF IHTfREST.

To all visiting Philadelphia are

THE
YATES STORES.

mm bretaiat St.
131 asel ttestBwt tot.

Our Superior Clothing for Men
and Boys is renowned, and
thcugh prices are very low this
season we maintain the high
quality.

L C. 11TB & CO.,

INDIANAJOLIS. IND.

No. 1.
Price, $18.00 at Factorj,

Cash Orde

EtriPtlv rin4-Clii- t.

All .otm.l tiron'th Hickory.
Steel Axta Hint Tirns.

Vovr 1V.-- Sit Arns. I'crux-ii- Uulanrol.
Louc, Fnv Kidins. Oil Tei'iti'ml raring.

15ct Vh'ocla un.l lkt All
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false teeth.
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Toeleantombcrto&es. To renew oil-clot- h.

To polish knives. To floors.
To clean dishes. To whiten marble.

DeuUals cleaa
larsMat pelteh thatr
OoaSacataMra arur their pans.
Hechanke bnehtoa thetr tn-4-

Onoks

rsiaiei cicaa aarlaoas.

EVERY ONE

Watches, Clock
JEWELItV,

SilTerware, Musical InEtms

Optical Ozzzi.

Sole Agent
-- you TH-E-

Celebrated Rockfoxc
WATCHES.

Columbia
In Key arid Winders.

AF.GE SELECTION or
of JEWELRY always on tanl

XS5 My line of Jewelry ur.surpa
and see for yourself before

5f"AI.L WORK eUAnASTEPD
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WARRANTS

5 YEARS.
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To renovate paint. To brighten tore
To scour r? -' Ber f

TLAV vr..e the Famou. Hoi

3x

and

Corns

EVERYBODY USES IT.

To wa&h. out sinks.
To remove rest. To scour kct'--e

COUU
. fro- arm'

HnuanmaiiH tu

Cl.atulnu to ream"
Critohorpu " "",, skull5t.rowaot.ii'
s.44tfet brtvt
Roaetrelor :

FINDS A NEW USE.

Bse"aers te claaa parts orniarbiaoa.
stlntt4ira to rauevata old cbapola.
SVaues to rleaa awbctoavi.
Utwttara os braos a&U wbtla bewa.
ArtlaU to cWan tbatr imlattoa.
Whaaluiaii to clean bicycles.

te
cleaa tha kltchon sltia.
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tcrut
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